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As Christmas approaches the dreans of all good house.
keepers are disturbed with visions of plum-pudding. mince
pies and the many dainties of the time which they take such
pride in preparing. The following recipes are recont
nended as old reliable ones

AN O1> ENotScusu Pî IPU>> .-- One pouid cur-
rants, one pound raisins, one pound suet. three-quarters
pound bread crumbs, one quarter pound flour, half-dozen
eggs, one teaspoonful sailt, one pint milk, one-half pound
sugar, lemon, citron, and orange peel, one-lialf nutmeg.
Beat the eggs and spit e wel together. mix the milk with
then bv degrees, then the rest of the ingredienms. and add a
glass ot brandy if desired.

AN 01tn , N ExCEILENT RECIPE FOR MIsE M EAI
Take two pounds beef boiled, picked from skin and niinved,
tIo potinds suet choppedfine, six potinds currants. eighî,
large apples chopped fine, a two-penny loaf grated, one
ouince nutmeg, one-hal utince cloves, allspice, pepper and
salt, one-half pound sugar. Grate te peel of an orange
and lenon. Pour over the wvhole a pint of brandy.

1<0 i 11 NI t A KE Heat one pound butter to a creani
md an <one poutnd brown sugar, beat ten minutes loiiger,

then add eight egg-s, two at a tinme, beating theni as they
are put in, until the whole s very smooth ; stir in one-
quarter poutind flour, a little at a time till it is well
mixed ; season with nutmeg and add one pound currant
te iast tiîing, togethier with citron and orange peel cut in
ti sluisces. I iake t is ours.

FaR UIT CAIKE. Beat a pound of butter to a creaim, add
ten large or twelve siall eggs, beat in one at a time, one
pound of sugar and spices, two pounds currants, one poulid
raisins, one pound flou r, two teaspoonfuls baking powder,
and last citron, lemio anid orange lie, wihi sliced alonds.
also a glass of brandy if desired. Hteat it a long tinme.

fiE CREAMî AE. -- On ume cupful of sugar, one and a lialf
cupfuls of flour, one-half of a cupful of corn starch, the
whites of four eggs beaten stiti, one half cupful of butter,
one-half cupfui of milk, oie and a ialf teaspoonfuls of
baking powder. iake in layers and pread with boiled
îcing.

Cu crNT A n>.-Une and , ncups sugar, 1, cup
water, butter half the size of at egg. Boil wifthout stirring
till a bit of it lardens dropped in cold water. Then stir in
the mixture into a buttered tin. Set in a cool place, ani

hien sufticiently hardened, cut in small squares.

C E CREAM LANtuI\. -'-Fwo cups sugar, cup waiter,
CUp vmnegar. buttet half the size of ais egg. 2 teasiooss
vani la. hou, sw\ithoitut stirring or shakiig, till it hardens,
dropped fron a spoon in water. 'lien take fromt the fire,
pour ito a buttered dishi, antid cool. 'Tlien pull as molasses
candy, draw out into long sticks and cut in snall pieces.

UlItCoLAIT' M\CAROoNs. -- Melt three ounces of Baker's
chocolate, slow Ivwork it to a thick paste witli one pound
of pulverized sugar and three whites of eggs. Roll the mix-
titre down to the thickiess of about one quarter of an inch ;
cut it in simail round pieces with a paste cutter, either plain
or s 'alloped ; butter a iait sligitly and dust it with il' imr
and sugar, half of each ; place the pieces ofpaste or mix-
titre in and bake in a good steady oven.

FR, CAi-. Fig cake furnishes a delicious vai lety in layer
cakes. For the cake, use a cupful and a hali ot suigarh laif
a cup of butter, the whites of four eggs, a teaspuonful and a
half of baking powder, one cupful of milk and two and a
half cupfuls of lour. To imake the filling for the cake cuta dozen figs into snall pieces, juset cover then iwith water,
let thenm comte to a boil and then renove at once from tthe
stove. 'l'lhe well beaten wuhites of four eggs should be
ready ; stir the figs and a cupful of sugar into these. leat
well and spread between the layers.

CIIOCOLATE SIltt'RttETI. One and t2,cups sugar, t cup
milk, butter lialf the size of an egg. Boil in a granite kettle
or briglit titi dish, eigit to fifteen minutes, or util it
hardens as a spoonful is dropped in cold wsater. Then take
to an open door or window and beat vigorously uttil it
crackles. Pour into a buttered tin to cool, ani cot in
squares.

LADIES' MISCELLANY.

LtRisTAs O~ltFrs.'--Those who have put ol making
their presents till now will fitd the followinîg simple ar-
ticles of use, as they are quickly and casily made. Tie
niothers are the easiest to cater for at this season of puzzled
shoppers. There are so nany dainty articles which they
will welcome-sîver, china, articles of cti glass, or choice
napery for the table. a Japanese umbrella stand, a wiork
basket prettily- fitted [Ip, a linens scarf for the sideboard em-
broidered or finishtedi with " drawn work, crocheted slip-
pers, dainty aprons, stationery, pocket books, card cases,
the long earl-handed boot-buttoners, etc. 1

A novelty in bags is one made of briglht red silk ribbon c
and rines. It will need seven-eigitihs of a yard of three- t
inch ribbon, eleven dozen of snall brass rings, and one
spool of knitting siik. 'l'ie one end of the silk to a ring, %
then crochet over the ring ; it will look, when done, like a 1
heavy button-hole edge. Cover all the rings in this -way. 1

Make a strip Of the rings by sewitg the edges where the
joi firl-y together, four rings sVide and tw%-enity-eiglt ring-
<eep ;on one edge of this sew the broad ribb n, tihetn t <tublt
thise lengh liat vay, ant ses t geîher the utitire edges
(this makes a bag liait' ribbuîs andtlliait' inus) 1 put an extra
ro0W utrings around the top, lettitng it rttn across the rib
bon ; face the ribbons about two inches from the top for a
Silimngtrun a ribbon througi this and the rings, for draw

g up tie bag, or you can use a cord and tassel.
CHAMOls SOFA PIItLOW. A good chamois skin tiay be

iad for seventy-five cents. 'Tihe pattern of one %was outliined
with gilt, and the figures fiiled in with old rose, duill lue,and olive green. Tlhe pillow was finîshed with a heavycord.

A linen scaf or square centre-piece, outliied with soime
conventional design, in swash silks, and filled in with French
darning, is tsetd as a idecoration for the dining table.
Linen, or a ine quality of butcher's liniet, is used. l'he
edges may e heii-stitcied or finged. Forty-to inch
inaterial, by diviting ini alf, will make t wo. Make it a
perfect square, or proportion it to the length of your table,leavmtg an equal space all around. 'lie leaves'of the de-
sien are more effective if outlmiied with rope silk, and then
filled in vith French darning in wasi silk,

SLE1I t St'ITERs.- Simple as is the pattern, it lias mcn
carefully planned, and will be found to make a neati vfittingandti comsfortable shoe. A skein of Geiiantown ol, in
white or soie delicate or bright colour, and a little Shetland
wool or knitting silk for the ankle edge, are the inateriais
required. With a hme crochet neeîule inake a c rai s u
eight stitches. Work, in short crochet, a11 arousd this
chain, making two stitches in the fourth cain, so that tis
are fifteen in the row. Work three rosv a'nus tiat ttIle
oval, wideniig at each end and at the mil1estitere the
first wsidening was made. After these rons, swie thel a
the middle until twenty or twenity-twso rows a e em et u.
Now work back and fOrth, omitting eleven stitches- fise
ou each side of the middle stitch. 'l'hese sixteen rows are
crocieted alternately on the back and the front loops of the
work, so thait the stitch may resemble the rest of the >ihoe.
Crochet together at the heel, and begin the ankle. This i1
tîuite plain, six ross'. s in short crochet, imissing a stitcl at the
corners where the eleven stitches were left. This narrow-
ing shapes a slender ankle. Then work one row of double
crochet, for a cord or ribbon to be run in. This row is inot
iarroi-wied, neither are the two plain rows of short crochet
which follow it. Nows vith the Shetland wool or the sili 5make a row Of scallops thus: one short crochet, miss tune,five double crochet, miss one, or.e short crochet. Repieat.If silk is used, le careful to fasten it strongly and leave an
inch of the silk run in at the w'ronîg side of the work. A
crochseted cord, or, still prettier, a narrow white ribbon run
in around the ankle and tied in dainty bows., imishes the
pretty gift.

A really pretty lhome-msade shade ma -iue made tuf striigs
of coloured beads thickly sewn on a narrow rifot for a
heading, and used as a cover for a po-celain shate.

)rapery scarfs for pedestals, easels. or for corners or
other pieces of furniture are made of soft repped silks, with
a cister of flowers done on one end in tapestry stitches ;
the diesigncones traced sicresvels in canvas basted in the
siik fur the sitker lu cruis.

New folding photograpli cases, that lookl like a bit ofI)resden china, are of white linsen, wsith the several daintyflowver idesigns of that portelain painted about it, even the
Dresdun mark Of crossed sconces being done quite low in
the glass that covers the pîicture. These are quttite smalI to
hold a carte tie visite, or else large enouîgh foir a cabinet
picttire, and their folded fronts are lined with celadon rose
or blue, in tint Dresden colourimg.

I)rapery scarfs of China silk are edged with a deep an-
tique lace, crocheted in Florence knitting silk the shade of
the drapery.

Iretty aisd useful shopping hags are made of black or
brown cloth, with black or bronze appliqué leather figures
for decoration.

Ftoltiig w'urklags have a standing frame of whitewîootl,
t I foids comacly e and in ttis is suspended a large l>agut' fitowiered slk, cisalli or ctretonnîe, %vith iser puckets foirsmall articles.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

NEw YORK, I)ecember, 1889 .
Md n t AR If I have missed the mail this week

to iut lame me, but my slow-goumg English watch. wshich
apparently cannot keep up with the rate of New ork life.
Ve>terday morning wse started to keep a one o'clock ais-

omitment ii Staten Island. When we arrived at the ferryw-e were told that the ferry hati just gone. After waiting afew moments, I asked theticket agent wien the next ferry
xvocld g' I. At irree o'cock,' said the man. s 'Three
ta'cock," 1exclai1iet t 'îhree long hours to wait. oh,
tear !"" 'N, Miss, ony twenty-ive minutes." I gazeti
aI hînsiin astonîsinent, wondering which of us was crazy,
he ur I. Specuiaiîmg as to the l"erry Company's reasons
for eiploying a harmless lun-aic, I returnd to gi-e otur
piarty the plieasmng infourmationî tisai si ieetulaefi
ouîr mappintmîent, swhen onse of' titin rie tilt tto te Io tii
that my swatch w-as jut twvo hsours at uha lt l o tell me

nmy decar, after expiressiînsm tpots a..îttia tie ll,
wse toouk the next car tu 'T'ifap' i ag>eu tat tlims egece,
latedl. Andt thsere wte spent the t e tatfthmguu- a
Tiflany-'s, I mean-not in the cars'. <eatenon-t

1 pronised last sweek to tell about the bronzes and statu-
ary, and so I ent straight to the second floor, wihere theye are dis>aved in the f'rîst I n us a leaititîl li-ce ut

s t:atnsrv ' hiaxter, callet IlLuse's lirsî I)reaus.' A luv-s s b g g I tatts ureaniîsg, w itit clise i es; her am is
are crto,sed belsituuf ier ieat, andf esting ,gain>t lier rigîi
shou lier leans aCuit. beîriîng futs ard igits a trigt,
arch look, to gaze into lier face. h'lie girl's lower liibs
are entangled in a net, almiost hidden wvith flowers. 1er
dieamiy, happy face, and the delicacy of the flowers and
unetting, are something exquiite heyond description. Near
the pedestal is a crayon portrait of the scutlptor, Thaxter,
a young niai) of twenty-four, wiith a mourn'ful expresion on
his hanisome, boyish face. Underneati is written : " Died
at Florence. 1881, aged tw'enty-fotr." iStes not that make
you feel sad, Kate ? To tdie so young and so gifted, the
buriliait promsise of his mianhood unfulfiIled. I could ob-

tain nso infornation about hii; his w-rk had ceased ; heu as iead ; that vas all. Yet his productions sold before
they sw efreitished. Ai, well, suci is life. "1sLove's
I)reamn " is valued at $2,400. Another very pretty little
buitt froi the saime chisel is" Ptitng." A little round,
diipled face, the IittIo brows drawn downi iin a frown, and
tie sweet little loiser Hpl tl.rtst up in a pout. Altogether a
seus' fascinating, nauîghty little face. At the opposite side
ot te roti Hia piece of statuary called lBlind Los-e," I
(o lt kinow by whom. A tupid flyimg, poises on a young
gi raised arni, and, placing both hands over lier eyes,
completely blinds lier, vhile shse tries vainly to snatci aisay
hislhands. Tie Cupîtidtiiuschievously enjoys her perplexity.
It is pretty and graceful, and though i admire both, I pre-fer I sove's First I)rean." Quite different in style fromt

l Pouting " is another bust by Thaxter, "lMeg Merrilies."
A horrible witch like face, the lips tdrawn iback from the
toothless gsuis, in glhastly length, and straggling locks of
su iry lookiîng iair half hidtes lier scrans-y neck. Ugh ! It
gives tie mîightmare just to recall. Near " Meg Merrilies "
are two or three pieces by Stanley Conner. One is an
I-ilitne," im the act of raisimg the veil froms lier face.
l'ie features, plaimly seen througithe filmy covering, aresoft and pure. At the rigit is Dream of IfItacy by thesaime sculptor. 'I'swo pretty( doves hold a sheet bet seen

them, in which nestles, sleeping, a sweet little boy baby,his rounded cheek supported on his dimpled iand, a tender
snile is uts lis parted lips. A third by Conner is called

S iiiuilicitv," and is a young girl's head with a pokebonnet tied iu on with bronze ribbons. I did not care for
this, the bronze ribbons spoiled it. Ilowever, that is a
iatter of taste, I suppose.

'llie Russian bronzes have a place to thenselves. Thevexcel al other bronzes in beauty of detail. One of the
largest is the " Elopement." Three spirited horses are
rawig a ''troika " at a gallop, and the driver has risen to

his feet to urge thems to yet greater speed. In the back is
seated a tsmai in furs, whose arni is thrown round a girl,w-ho clings to Iiiim iwith both hands, and whomu' us he seens to
bc reassuiing. The girl wears nio furs and is little protected
against the cold, evidently an unexpected mseeting lias led
to a hasty resolve. h'lie swift motion is wsondef t'i1y real-
istic, the horses being particularly good. h'lie next one iS
" Cossack Foragers," hv Lanceray. Three Cossacks on

horseback are swatering their horses ; the horse in the
imiiddle lias just heard a strange sound, his head is raised

with an intent and almost humsan expression of intelligence.
iertainly the Russians excel in the representation of
horses. A lovely French bronze of' I Orpheus and Eury-
dlice," at the moment that Orpheus, having wvon her back
from Pl u to, turns to clasp her in his arms, wien she
vans hlmes forever. Orpheus half kneels with outttretched,
longimg arnms, which almost touch lier, but Eurydice is
being riain mback by ai irresistible invisible power. Yu
renmeniber the pretty story, Kate ? Iuirydlice, the beloved
wife of Orpheus, dies, and he goes to Pluto's kingidoni, the
abode of departed spirits, to iniplore hen restorati.Iluîto finally consents to permithlier to follow Orpheus to
earth, on condition that ie never looks behind hii till be-
yond his kisgdon. 'lhey have almost reached the bound-
ary, wh'ien Orpheus, forgetful for the moment, in ioving it-
patience turns to look once more on the beloved face.

ut, alas alas! the condition is broken and she disap-
îucars t'uîes-en.A newi sort of curious China vork is called /tite-su-/t,
that is, one layer of paste laid with a Ibrush upon aiother.
'l'lhe process is entirely newv and extremely difficult, oily
one person in the world doing it successfully, a l'renchman
called Sallon. The price, to my unsophisticatedinid,
seemsed awful, $1,200 for a little piece 8 by 14 inches in
size ! le grounid was a dark olive green, w ith raised
white figures of men and women. Some of the prettiest glassis " Cameo." It is made in layers of differenst colours and
thenl cut, just like the real cameo. The figures' heads and
busts are in the same style.

On Thursday we saw Booth and Modjeska in "I Ilanlet,"
Madaie M jeska as Oph/iai. I never saw- anything more
heart-breaking than Ophef/it's madiess. I think I ans
pretty hard -hearted, but t e tear s srean e tifro îîis>'eYes.
SIIur iiiith was even more uiitifl tian ier grief. fo nIlatilet,"

if e s [aye, is too painful to sec often, though I can
tue s syntuitiize wi-iths the /n es cruel treatmenut'
Of//w-. hooth is mai;gnificenst. 'The asiful sceecs tisat
dive a nouble msinsd msads for rev'enge msatde nmy bsluud ruts
coisd. I sias v-ery nmuchs str5 îck withs onse piece ut' cleverT
susggestiv-e actng. lis tise last act, after Laete;/is is fatally
wvuoisunde, as thme King ensters, //anm//-/ rosîtes towsards imn
wtîisti raisn swiord. 'lThe Asing, endueavuîrinsg lu escapse,
msoun rts tise throne. The l/l'r ilils imn, lut feeling the
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